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Prom the Boston Nation.

EAGLE'S ADDKKSS TO KSULAXD.

' '

BY JESSK E. 1IOW, 190.,

"Could we lie Iiut certain th'it unbecoming con-ssio- n

would secure lis from all oilier wnrs but

at to which we are now with such worthkss
challenged hy these unwise republicans,

idly would we bid them put New Drunswirk in

fir poi ket and run oil with it." Lundon Times

'March 9, lull.
Mother how small you arc!
Your Inland in but n nest !

A kind of a good old easy ch.vr
Where the grumbling gout mny rest.
Your cliin by tlio ocean Bland,
And your bit dements tret the sky !

Hut know ye n..t of that Wi-slc- land
Where the free hearts never die 1

Come sit on my tiby height,
And lonk at the hosts below,
Where the mountain smiles in the morning's

And thednik old rivers plow.
Away to the mighty Wtt !

Where the hunter makes hW bower
Where the father of tcmpcs-- l lakes his rest
And the trembling lightnings cower.
Till not of your ancient might,
Nor boast of your p ill jnt dead.
A nation sits i.i its nr:i'or blight.
And laughs tit your palsied tread.
Your bones on a ihousai.d fields
May bleach ill the noon-da- y mn.
And your soldieis may shake their blazoned

shields
On the plains of Europe won.
I'll call to trie crimson plains
Where the patiiot sold.cr rests,
And the vales tdiall echo a thousand filming,
And the hills put on their crests.
IX o Indian laurel blooms
O'ei the graves of the pilgrim siren,

I'ut the land shall furnish t' y soldiers tombs,
Or seats by her cottage fire?.
In peace she will greet thee kind
In war us htr men of old

Jiut creyour bit le flag taints the wind
Remember your Hold.
A day ! and the laud that dares
To shukle a peaceful world,
May find ih.it the western sliipling bears
A flag that is never furled.
Then sleep, in thy dotage sleep,
Nor strive to molest the fiee ;

The babe thou cast on the stormy Jeep
May hollow a grave for thee. ,
Then, mother, no longer f.iami
Hut sport with your tilled things;
And (Jt ink your portrr and stay ut homo
To nourish a brood of kings.
The days ot the olden time,
And thu deeds of the ISarou bold.
And the tuifrw'a knell at even tune,
Are memoiies to be told.
The daik old age has llow n.
And the feudal lowers decay.
And naught remains to support your throne
But a dt.Lt which you m-'t- r cm pay.

Washington, April l'J ISil.

AM IliXT PhAI.aiODV.

Ilefore the dute of Uaac Watts, Ihe standard of

red Songs was rather low. Instance:

'f is hke the precious oint-mcn- t,

Down Aaron's beard did go,
D.iwu Aaron's beaid it downwa'ia went.

His garment's okirts unto.

nothcr instance, we give, perhaps a l.lllo more

tical, if not quite so exulted;

Ye monsn rs of ihe bubbling deep,
Your Mastei's praise spout,

l"p from the sands, je coddling peep,
And wag youi tails about !

The above from thu New Hampshire Telegraph,

li.h ruble fair specimens, but wo iiuppen to re-

let a belter

The race is not f rcver pot,
Uy him who fa. test tuns,

No ihe battle by these peop'o
'l'tial shoot with tho longest guns!

To Destroy Chows. Take as much
it as will make a full food fur the

nvs pasturing, put it in a vessel lo
1, with water enough to cover tho
Ti, then add twice as much salt as

w ater will dissolve ; when tho wa-Loil- s,

stir in a spoonful or two of
ir. This forms a paste, and will pre-i- t

the salt from falling off, tliould it
' before the crows lind it. Place it
i place in the field, and
of the way of yard fowls. .Salt is
th to one of the gizzard tribe, if
ipted to eat freely of it. Some pcr-- s

think that crows should notle de
yed, ns they devour many worms

; insects ; but the above may be use-t- o

such us have a different opinion.
Yankee Farmer.e

iiu Eloiiuikcb. The following specimen
egiae pathos was delivered by an Indian wo.

.over the contigou graves of her hudiind and

it. "Tho father of life atld light has taken
rue the app'e of my eye and the core of my

t, and hid (hem in these two graves. I will

ten the one with my tears, and the other with

liilk of my breast, till I meet lliuio again III the

,lry whue the suu never el !'

SUNBUJ1Y
AND SIIAMOK1N JOURNAL.

!loi'lIiutubtil:tii(I

conspicuous

An InqtiMtlic Tankcc Woman.
Could anything be more faithful and

laughable than the following sketch,
w hich we take from an article called
Ci irnerackcry, by the popular author of
Harry Franco, in the last Knicker-
bocker? It is tho richest vein:

Kevcr had a weary traveller a swee-
ter prospect of enjoying a refreshing
nap. We had travelled about a mile,
and the easy motion of the coach had
just begun to put me and my fellow
travellers into a pleasant sleep, when a
shrill voice exclaiming 'Stop!' caused
tho driver to rein up, which roused me
from the delightful state of insipient som-

nolency into which J was sinking.
It was an elderly lady, with a mon-

strous band box, a paper covered trunk,
and a little girl. We w ere of course
debarred the satisfaction of saying a
single word. The driver
dismounted from his box, and haviug
stowed away the lady's baggage, pro
cceded to assist her to store herself u

way in a coach.
Driver,' said the lady, do you know

Deacon Hitchcock V

'So ma'am,' replied the driver, '1

have only driven on the road aboat a
fortnight.'

'I don't,' said the humorist; 'but I
know Deacon llotchkiss, if that w ill an-

swer your purpose.'
'Don't neither of them ether gentle-

men know him !' she inquired.
I shook my head negatively; for I

was afraid to speak, lest J should dispel
the charm which sleep had begun to
shed over me: and the invalid shook
his head as he was unable to sjieak.

"Well, then, I don't know whether to
get in or not,' said the lady, 'for 1 must
see Deacon Hitchcock before 1 go
home. I am a lone widow lad-- , all the
way from the state of .New Hampshire,
and the Deacon was a very particular
friend of my husband's, this little girl's
father, ho has been dead this two long
years; and 1 should like lo sec him
amazingly.

'Does he live about here?' asked the
driver.

'Well, I don't know for certain,' said
the lady; 'but he lives somewhere in
Connecticut. This is tho first time 1

was ever so far from home; I live in
the slate of Mew Hampshire, and it is
dreadful unpleasant; 1 feel a little du-

bious about riding all alone in a stage
with gentlemen 1 never seen before in
all my life.

'There is no danger, ma'am' said the
driver, 'the gentlemen won't hurt you.'

'Well perhaps they won't; but it is
very unpleasant for a lady to be so fur
from home; 1 live m the state otiew
Hampshire; and this little girl's lather

'Yon had better get in ma'am,' said
the driver with praiseworthy modera-
tion.

'Well I don't know but I mav as well,'
she replied; and after informing the
driver once more that she was from the
state of .New Hampshire, and that her
husband had been dead two years, she
soon got in, and took her seat.

'I will take your faro ma'am,' said
the driver.

How much is it sir?' asked the lady.
'Four and sixpence, fur yourself and

little girl,' said the driver.
'Well that is a monstrous sight of mo-

ney, fr a little girl's passage, like that ;

her father, my husband, has been dead
these two long years, and 1 was never
so fur from home in all my life. I lived
in the state of Xew Hampshire. It is
very unpleasant for a lady ; but I dare
say neither of them gentlemen would
see me imposed upon.

'I will take your fare if you please
ma'am,' again said he, in a tone border-
ing somewhat on impatience.

How much did you say it was? Three
and six pence V asked the lady.

Four and six pence, if you j 'lease
ma'am,' said the driver.

O, four and six penco V and nfler a
good deal of fumbling, and shaking of
her pockets, she at last produced a half
dollar, and a York shilling, and put them
into the driver's hand.

That is not enough ma'am ; I want
ninepence more,' said the driver.

What ! aint we in York state V she
asked eagerly.

No ! ma'am, it is six shillings Y'ork
money,' replied the driver.

'Well, 1 used to be (juile good at
rcekoiiimr, when I was to homo in the
state of Saw Hampshire ; I've reckon-
ed up many a lish vyage; but since I

have got so fur from home, I believe I

utn beginning to loose uy mental facul-
ties,' suid the lady.

At last, after making allusion two or
three times to her native state, and her
deceased husband, (happy man!) she
handed the driver his ninepence, and wc
were once more in motion.

Although my fellow travellers rc
mained silent all the time she was dis-

puting with the driver, yet they looked
as if they wished the lady some of the
worst wishes could be imagined.

Do you think it is dangerous on this
road V began the lady as soon as the
door was closed,

I am a very lengthy way from home,
in the state of Mew Hampshire, and if
any thing should happen, I don't know
what I should do. 1 am quite unfami-
liar with travelling; and 1 hope you
wont think me obtrusive ; I am a widow
lady ; my husband, the father of this
little girl, has been dead these two years
come this spring ; and I am going with
her to the fprings ; she has got a dread-
ful bad complaint in her stomach. Are
you going to the Springs, sir V said she,
addressing tho invalid, who shook his
head in reply.

Ah: are you going, sir?' she said
addressing the humorist.

Xo, I am not, and if I were
he replied. Hut the contingency was
inwardly produced.

'Are vou V she asked, turning to me.
Xo !'"

'Ah, I am very sorry ; I should like
. . - i . t - i

to put mvsei tinner tne care o some
, , . . ....

pleasant for a lady to be so fur from
home without a protector: I am from
the state of New Hampshire, and this is
the first lime I ever went travelling in
my life. Do you know any body in
New Hampshire V

'No, madam, I do not, and I hope you
will excuse me for saying that I never
wish to,' said the humorist.

'Well now, that is very strange,' con-
tinued the gossip, '1 have not met a sin-

gle soul that I know, since I left home;
and 1 am in a public way, too; 1 fol-

lowed schoolkeeping mostly for my oc-

cupation : and I am acquainted w ilh all
ihe first people in the state. 1 have
been a school teacher ever since my
husband died, the father of this poor lit-

tle girl, two years ago ; and I am very
well known in llockneybottom Kock-ingha- m

county, in the state of New
Hampshire ; 1 know all the first gentle-
men in the place. There is Squire God-

win, Squire Cushman, Mr. Timothy
Havens, Mr. Doctor David .'

Heavens and earth! 1 cant stand
this! Driver! stop and let me get out !'

exclaimed the humorist.
The driver reined up, and the humo-

rist took his valise in his hand, and jum
ped out, lollowed ly the invalid, who
setout towalkbacv to tho tavern we
left behind us.

I thought the New Hampshire lady
would probably understand the cause of
our fellow travellers sudden depaiture,
and leave me to the quiet enjoyment ot
my nap. I never was more mistaken,
No sooner was tho coach in motion a- -

gaiu than she began to pour out such a
running stream of surmises and ques-
tions about tltem gentlemen that had
left us,' mingled with reminiscences of
New Hampshire and her deceased hus-

band, that J began to wish myself back
again, on board a rail road car. At
length driven to desperation. 1 was
compelled lo cull out to tho driver to
stop, and let mo get out.

Tiik Ciiixksk Tailor. Among the
many whimsical anecdotes told of the
peculiar habits of tho Chinese, perhaps
tew will be considered more character-
istic of their love of imitation than the
following. Towards the c lose of last
century, an officer of the I'itt, Fast

when that ship lay oil" Canton,
sent ashore to a native, an order for a
doen pairs of trowsers, to bo made of
the nankeen for which China has so kng
been famed. Tho Chinese artian re-

quired a pattern; he could not make
anything w ithout a pattern; so a pair
of trowsers were sent at his request,
which pair had been mended w ith a
patch, and needle-wor- k on tho knee. In
due time the dozen pairs were sent on
board, made of a fabric of exceeding
beauty for fineness and quality, but

pair bearing, like an heraldic
badge, tho obnoxious patch on the ono
knee, exactly copied stitch for stich, in
a fctylu that reflected tho highest credit
on the mechanical skill of tho workman,
and for the dillicult execution of w hich
an extra fbarge was made upon the
purse of the exasperated owner, w ho
had no alternative bin to bring home
Jus Lurgaiu as u fjualification for the

Traveller's Club; for certainly among
no kindred or people living betwixt this
and China, could a similar achieve-
ment have been perpetrated. The Far-
ter re.

IlotMuiui In Kcul Life.
The following details are as strange

as they are true. In ihe neighborhood
of Gloucester, a young lady of highly
respectable connections, has experien
ced a series of reverses in the cause of
the heart s best aficctiou, seldom equal-
led. A gentleman of some station in
society, became by accident acquainted
with the maiden to whom we allude,
and, their affection becoming recipro-
cal, the day was fixed for their union,
which w as to have taken place in the
city of Gloucester. Agreeably with
this arrangement, and as the match was
a desirable one. her parent parted with
a lucrative business in the country, on
which she and her mother lived in re
spectabihty anil comfort, and went to
Gloucester, intending to settle. The
day for the celebration of the wedding
arrived; but, alas! the bridegroom
came not: his parents had peremptori-
ly forbidden ihe match, and he was al-

ready by their contrivance, on the seas
bound lor Jamaica. A letter reached
the poor girl, but to confirm her fears;
his parents' consent had been withheld,
and he had suddenly left the seaport

:.. .i... w.,. . r.e i .. i I..,iou in u;c n im oi j.uuitiiiii. Mmit iiu
resided,i not a laithless,i ihut an uiiha p

lover. lime passed, and industry on
the part of the hapless girl but ill sup.
plied the loss of the comparative inde-

pendence herself and family had h.t't
w l.cn they can. e to Gloucester, with the
views of indulging the hopes to which
wc have alluded, and though blighted in
heart, she cheerfully succeeded in help-

ing to support her decrepid mother and
aunt in comfort.

Time, the gentle softener of affliction,
had many a long day cast its dimming
shadow over the great event of her life,
and nothing more had been heard of
her absent lover, till a w eek or two ago,
when to her astonishment and delight,
she received a letter from him, breath-
ing the devotedness and constant at-

tachment, and vow s of unaltered alloc-tio- n,

not the less welcome, though waf-
ted across the seas. Another and an-

other followed, begging forgiveness for
the former apparent neglect and still
another, the last accompanied by the
consent of the parents of the absent one.
The poor girls hopes were at the hi"h- -

est point of anxiety, w hen she received
a still more welcome epistle, assuring
her that her lover has landed at Fal-
mouth, and was hastening to perform
his neglected promise. J he oay was
looked tbrward to with deli-I- d: ii came
Ull(i it ,lC ,iark tidings of the
grave ! her lover had been" suddenly

j sojz,.j w hi, illness the nkdd before hi
departure for ihe city of Glouceste

1U was a corpse before tl v mornii
j s a melancholy satisfaction to the poor
j disappointed girl, the mother ofthe in- -

tended bridegroom visited her immedi-
ately, when his mother confessed that
her son had been a voluntary exile, and
would have remained so, had not his
parents, whom he loved and respected,
given their consent to his union; after
frequent communication.'' his parents
assented, and he instantly quitted Ja
m:,iCa to claim tl;o Iiad ut liis fust lovo:
J,astctiiti to meet her, deaih ruthlessly
arrested his progress before he had
been many hours on his native shore.
As a proof of the sincerity of his nt- -

,:u '"ie'". the lover, in the hour of dis
solution, hciiuealhi'il to his bride elect
i'U.OOO. Hereford Time?.

l'iit'illlu'4 St i nr.
The IS'ew Orh sus papers of ihe 10th r,ive an ac-

count of a scene which occurred in court on the
Sth, which mut have been thrilling in ihe extreme.
An iiiditidud named (u-or- A. llinii'toii had
so'mc days In fare been convicted of f..rgery. When
e.dlcd up to be sent' nt" 1, ihe usual oue tlm was

a ked ns to what ho had tos v lefoie entente
hh .uld be pasco.l. To this he rcplhd in an address
at on hour in length, in uhuh l.e cnd. ave.cd ta
show that ho was thu victim of conspiracy, and
lhat he was entirely inrax- - nt of the charge. Tho
Judo lepliej (o him, th.it Lis remaiks had failed
to ini:ke uny tilher impiet-sin- than lhat of pity (ut
his situation, and too slid ttroiyer b. lief mat he
was nuilty of the charge. The Judge llien sen-

tenced him to I iur years in the penitentiary. Just
at Ihis moment some gentleman exclaimed, 'he has

a kmle in his baud," ami before lie coulj ha pre-

vented lie plunged it inlo himself in two laces,
once in ihu abdomen and once in Ihe region of tho

heart. He soon faiuiwd fu.n loss of bl.Mid, and
was taken to private pitiiuicut, followed by his
wife,. who had sut by him during the t ial. 1'fiysi-cis- ns

exaiuinej uu.l dressed the wounds, and ascer-

tained that lliey neieiiot jtectssoiily falsi i

, ...

A Woman if Wealth.
Ifwr bclh u-- in the doctrine of tho

of aunts wo diould bcti niptcd to ihinU that the

Kjnit of (Jio;mis dwelt in the lute Counti-- of l!ra- -

n'l.--l i. died recently, it see ins, on her fitnte
cflliuhi (.Yrkiew, in Ihe ightii t! cur of her age.

The impress dilhaiiiie trcalod hci with i;rcit re- -

rprc', and she wns reg jnk-- with Crteem hy AK an-I'e-r.

Her forluno wu-- immcn-e- . A milLun tter-I- ,'

in fptcic w ii f und in her chnti'ni'. Whs had
sixty milliuiiH of roubles in ihe b nit of Iiiif-- s a, on.l

one hundre.l and thi;ty thousand slaves on her c

tjtp.i. She. win a speculator, a bunker, a farmer, a

merchant, t!U. etc. It i utatnl that he lent mon-

ey on molting, and made ncirly alt the landhold-

er!! i f ihe emp re her debtor''. Hie discounted bills,

Iradcdinthepr.ciotHineialss.ldtl.emHn.nKopro.
duce ol her. slat s, r,.id executed all those 'l'f- -

vi.sorv olVices wh chbi l nj to utnt'emen eutr-iee--

in va i,u and am ,sl il.imilablo Lusiness U pecu- -

niary giii. Th- - f.dlowmg st.temenl concerning
I.er rems mIdioh! n.er. d.l le :

-- It is that having vi,,led F am e

yens i,.cc, nial finding human hair ... valuallc in I

mat Coiililty, me, on in r leiuru to i.uh-- i i, c us.u
the 1 ; 0 ol all htr I male fcljves lo be blu.eil, and

shipped a cuj;i of c ':i venu i.n to France, wheie

they letrhid u haiid.-i.mi- lelurii."'

She delivered up h. r lru-.t- s and gone lo her
KiL'li and humued us .ho was a:'.um men,

t

how uueiiM ible wjs her stale without a good con-

science ! NVhowouid not pnUr ihe taiiums el

the U.iin man's Djuuhlci, t.) iho wealth, luxuiies,

cans and pit'bsLie tl.d ut this pour (.'oniiUis ol

LiiauiUka!

lvioi:ock.
One man picceedrd Kant, to whom belongs the

hoimr el ha'. in I t en the lint lo iqqioso hiouell
bol.lly to the servile and tr.llim; of the

tourl ol Fn dentit. K'oj-- t ovk, a man of thcocn-l',hiuq.i- o

mid .rne, a t.'iu sVii n and a Cjtrmau in

I lie eihtctiuh ctnlu.v diretivirej in los soul the.-- e

sony-- i which wirti hailrd, from ene cud of

to the otliei, as the dawn ol'tho true, na-l- it

ii.l1 poetry. The cauit of Ucihii was alone un

moved. It waa in vain that Klopelock pr, a.'nted

to Frederick, in suh'imo vt rse, the ajtology of the

fierman inure. The great king did not uudcistaud

the loyal patriot; but his countrymen understood

him. (icinian lilcratute enlered at once the path
which ihe genius of Klops'otk openid toil; and

t veil bcfoic the death of Frcdeiiek, there appealed a

nuinVcr of national poems, which every body learn-

ed by heart, liul what was the character of this

i:ew pocliy ! With f.ehiiR of paliiotUm, there
relumed Ihe religious spiiit ; and there returned, al-

so, t'.c mcdiative and pel site penius of aneiei.t and

iiomoital Gcimaiiy, ond that love, sued and pure
w hich, as seen in KhqMoik and llufRcr, is so nobly
contr.ted wiih ihe mawkHiriesa nnd gros-ne- s of
the anacreontic poetiy which r. in the sabons
and courts of the eighteenth century.

Km i n tut in the of some wold or

words in a sentence, on which wo wth to lay pur
t lo til ir by a linger and fu.hr and

sometimes by a purticulai tone of the voice.

A f. w Huslratiiics of ihe iinpoitaiice of empha-

ses will he, perhaps b ah ngreea! le and utful.
hen a y ..una; lady says to a young gentleman,

Vou area nice fellow; you w.-;-' she means one thing.

When a young yeiitlein.in, a.Klresin one of I.H

own remarks, Yuu'.c a nice fellow ; in. aic;'
he means auoihci thiuj.

Your fri. nd is a gentleman,' pronounced wi hout

any particular emphasis, tne simple assctUaii ot a

laC.

'Your friend U a grnlhman, 'with the einphi.-i- s

on iho words 'friend' and 'gentleman' conveys an

insinuation eiilt h.

So simple a question its 'Do you like pine-appl-

rum !' is sursceptible uf as iiiimy menuiiigs cs there

uro wardr in it ; according to the positiou of the

emphasis.

''.you like pinc-- a pic rum!
'1). you hke pine apple ruin !' is tint.imount

lo, 'Can it be that a Jotuig gendciiuii (o lady)

liL'i y oil, csil like pine-aip!- e ruin.'

'Doyou .Ve pi;.e-apii- le turn !' uirans, 'Is it o.
si'.do that insiCud of duiil.ing, yuu u;c fjud of pine-

apple rum V

'Do you I.l.o puu-(- t' ram !' it an inqui v a

ta whelher you l.'.e Ilia! i.iud of rum iiip.ul.eul r.

And, lastly, 'lio you l.ko pine-appl- e rwn -' is

equivaltiit to Bfk l.g il'you llinik that the fUv.r ol

ibe pine j;!o impiOMs that especial fjtui of
I.

Yoitiig ladies are er.iplniic in ordinary

j;CoUrsv "W hat a I. I'le t. ..' ! ! how su it .;
pie ty. Wt-'il- I i.t ver t.'...', I ! Sj nice,

and so innocent, and ti alleeiionate, and u.X a

color! And o.'i .' ff'i l'VIy t;is ! t'ud hair!

He wc a lilile dutk; ho km, ho km, bo .

7i a fi'i,. ti' t')i ' twc C""'"
lliin'tdi tiiVin:iur.

A Pitchmim's I'i.Fr.M. A vaiicty-Iovin- g

Ilollaiiiler, who had ma. lied some doa-i- i wives, was

triej in Knglan.1 for I igumy. You say," said the

judge, "lhat the piie.t wh.imanied you to the

first wife, auth.ui-e- d you to lake siiteen. What
do you mean by lhat I Wtll," stud llaus, "he

dohl medat f should bate four llirr four aroitrr,

four rithtr, fuur boon-r- t and in my cvunuyfuur
duiH.ur altvkya niake- - 3.xteen.

ntirr.s or im-.rrtTaxa-

I square I iuucrlion, . . . f0 HCt

1 do 2 do -- 0 7"
I do 3 d. --

' . 1 Oi)

Every subsequent iu erti. n, - 0 '25
Yearly AdveilHcmcnlP, (with the prlvibgc i t

alteration) one column $'2j ; hnlf column,
three squires, $ 11 1 two squnren, 9 ; onu square,
?5. Without the privilege of altfciulioii librinl
dUeouul will lie made.

Advertisements It: It without directions ns to the
length of lime the ato lo Lj piih'Uhcd, will bo
continued until ordered out, and charged uccurd-iiiRl- y.

C.j'f iilcPti tinea make a square.

IMeanlng lileldeiit.
Thrre lives ill ourciiy, (siys tho Ualtomoie Clip-

per,) a merchant, who for years pa:.t nude it an
d rulo ta keep in l isloin batril of herring,

which he always kept pp-- n for the nccomt.'ioda'.ion

of the p or. An iutcn alii!!; liulo tj ir g'.il niv'
her acqnuii.tii.ee villi our gciierou.t merchant.

!'no was fidiniricd to all the privili'jros of the herring

barrel, and consequently, piM it dai'y visits for

lonr; time, taking homo with v r tho quantity lint
best ii hir taste. One d:iy ihe little vLitunt

n paired lo the store of her let,. f ietnr, looking uun-t-uul- 'y

iiielaiicholly. She did not p :rtako of the
heiring-t- as tho had been ncei;i'o:r.ed to do but
tt.'od wiih tears in her eyi-s- t'okin s'c 'faslty nt

a very fine, ficshly rut li:;r,i, thut t;ud bvn burs-u-

on a nail lo the ci ilin i of the The sioic- -
.

jpr nWrvel ,;, M,j,s ,,!.;,
countenance, and inquired theeau-r- . Afler look- -

, .

IM? modes'lv, the liHIo ii.noc.T.t aam ruin il

o,kc , ,; ,,ie a,ft.,1Jtlt f,:Pi ,,,ush
, of hwimm;lli; ,vfP nllJ remvksj wUh u.
,c.i. ,..., voice, -- In lo d. !.:.! ,ir, m ,rm h

U(, f n.i1ami Sl, Jms mr -- r.u. you have the

g.iu, , g;m mt. K)1!lC tlf t:,,, cu, !lV11 ,.Jit fljr

phang-- V "Yes, hone; , y.m cm Lave sorn wi'.'u.

pl'.uMire,'' was thu rep'v J "liegri yea know,
should not be cho scrs, but mode ty, virl'ja ?nd

iro al.vays sure of their rewnrd." Tha
(jenMeman ordered his cl"ik to ;;iv,i lu:r a j 'cc? of
ham. she vm led, cmtrlsivd, thankftl h'm for his
k i dues-- , wipt d he teals f om !: r eyes, and tripni J
homo with u joyful bea t.

A Sfiii.iyi h;u eli
An orator ut u late poli ieal n.eeiin no mn'.'ir,

wheie, im.' for what riac lie spoke d:r.cci:rs?d iu
the follow im; Ktran :

'Gentlenier, it will le Minif ied that I .houU rp-- .

vulj;e my views of the Slato policy. I go a;iiiii,t
the w hole atlt gnJion of pupliean pruvcaw nis, iitc'-i-

tiiig this Cincinnati of tai's. (ic:i. J. i V.'oij

siys ihe s heme won't da, a!.d il looks it:isji;alif,
tit nil. men, tl rio or four m "K-'ro-i patties !"

now- - ftirming i:: our country, ftdei!i!i:,r:utt:fl'C.:,
pub icans and tlcmoera's. 1 . l arc 0 id!!. J
from one Frederick, King of all the Kur ia", and ate
in favor of burning blue lights en thi? sea coa', in
stead of t!ie common whale nil, i,ul tiiey po for
holding nH conventions at Hartford, Xnllil'.-e- s

opposed lo the saveie!t(iity of iho thirteen State,
and go in for a distressing in urrcctiun in the south.
Republicans are for putiinr; dow n the doctrine of
instructions, and the billet box. Dc:u.v
crats arc opposed to cahinjj Mr. Van Eurcn home
from I'ogots, in Finland, and are ol the real Jack-

son git, and ro the whole Iioj f,r silver and fo!J.
gentlemen, this is my J.ictrine ami here is a:i Ln-yli-

half dollar I have just driwt-- f..im ;r;- - n;ick.'t
on which is descriiicd my motto, in one of the dcuij

languii;e?, and the motto of every true eit Ame.i-ca- n:

' Ephuicy JSrv.iu n !" 2nd wl.ic'.i Icing in-- ti

rpretvd, means a j!nral.'it ij' in- - men fur ('J'u--

(ieiitlenicn, I acknowledge my indulgence to yuu
for your kind obligations to me on ihis ev?nlfuf
period. (lentlcmen, cross over the way wiih me,
and we w ill get t!w worih of t!,o half dollar,
souu thing that will review our acquaintance,

"I ttj :vr so jkobk W tn.vu." A lady
in the south of England uuJo a practice ofc .'ec.t--
ing all the little boys of the parich o::ce. a year

her lawn, and s!u.Tin ihem wiih Vect uni
plum pudd.ug. Ouo tia.c tjwaij. tho cloa; cf th

enttrtainmcnt, when tho win v. alkin? round to se
how all went on, and to ns-- how they wero satis--
f.cd with her boun:y, the fmnl the grcatei pa",
ft.il and content. lint at last ho came i u life
iellow upon wlioe plate ll.erj waa a hy lump ol

: ,!,irj of the pu.ldiiij,', and La was blub.

berlug nn 1 crying as pi'.e.ius'y a.i though he li ij
not Imd k. meal for fo ir and luiir.-- . "What
is the matter with you, mv Kale uiui!" the
lady j 'has any one dared ta you In my

presence ?" the urchin l lu.' cred more dcsricrately
than before, nn 1 at length fd'.crcd out: I can eat
no more pudding!" und he ciied irssre bitterly than
before. The ludy pstttd hiiu on the h;jd, aiyi.Tj,
"Do not cry, my gnd little man ; fjrifyov; &re

not able lo eat your pudding, r ui can jiut it in your
A tiivire violent u"-- t folloivcd tiila kind

ly advice, and al tlie cod of it came Oiit the words,
But my pockets are both full already."

FittNkMN o ci Lui xu. Dr. Fr.iid.'.in .ttysi
one uf his IcUi-rs- ; You neej not lo be coiictxiicj

in writing to me about y out l ad spelling ; it is ron-eral- ly

tho best, as conf.ii mil g ta the totiit.l C.)

Ulti'M. To give you an instance, a gentleman re.
ceivid a k'Hcr, ia which were these Wu.'d : ".a
fiaili g Drown H In. in, I deiiv ered t our ; .;'.--. t

uf." The gei.llemin c.ihd hu wife tu hi Ip In- -j

uaJ it. Hetweeii then they picked cut ull but tl.
, which they could not understand. The lady

proposed cjlliiig her chanibenuaiJ, "ticrauc I'tt'ty,"
ays bhe, "has the best knock cf re.u.m, bad nx'.U

ing i f any one I know." lt.tiy came, and
th .t Leituu cf t'lem c .uld U'!l what uf

v a'. Why," ssys she, "if v i.c what
cl-.- e en it spelt !'' And, indeed il ij much better,

ai well us a shorter nuthed than rfir i'f r:a if',
which, in apcll.t y.
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ti the foil .wieg puciuicu ill Aikoiisos cauvcrsalioui.
'H.illoa boy!'
'llollna. youitelf."
"Can I fet breakftsl here !"
' I don't Jioucaa "
"Why not!"

Father" awa. mother's da unk, the baby's go
uVe uteeeUw, and I Jou't ate a d ii 1"


